
to Everyone!
Help Open The Nancy Kay Holmes Library



The Nancy Kay Holmes Renovation Project

Community support for what is now named the 
Nancy Kay Holmes Library goes back to 1889 and 
therefore predates the iconic Albright Memorial 
Library by five years. In that year the Green Ridge 
Library Association was formed to raise funds to 
construct the building that stands at the corner of 
Green Ridge Street and Wyoming Avenue today.

The original structure still stands proudly at the 
busy Green Ridge intersection, and from afar 
looks well-maintained and e�cient. However, the 
current design of the library’s interior, which dates 
from the mid-20th Century, no longer adequately 
fits the needs of the community. 

The library...



l Needs an accessible entrance for 
disabled visitors and caregivers 
with strollers and other equipment. 
The only access sits atop steep and 
aging concrete steps facing Green 
Ridge Street.

l The dated interior conveys the long- 
overdue need for modernization.

l Enhancements include a new accessible 
entrance, renovated restrooms, and 
other changes to make the facility 
compliant with the Americans with 
Disabilities Act.

The renovations are estimated to cost 
$600,000.

With your support, and that of other 
residents, businesses and engaged 
foundations, we can make the Nancy Kay 
Holmes Library accessible for all members 
of Dunmore, Green Ridge, North Scranton, 
Pine Brook and other communities.

We ask for your financial support and your 
assistance in reaching out to others who 
can help support the needed renovations 
and upgrades of this 133 year old library.



Nancy Kay Holmes Library
1032 Green Ridge Street
Scranton, PA 18509
570.207.0764

Help open the 
Nancy Kay Holmes 
Library to everyone!
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